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Mrs.- - E. B. Mellbk Reports New

Voters Are belng Goed Werk

i , v for Republicans

HAS MAOEO.UR OF 'STATE

Male politician grndunllr are lcnrn- -

lit tle vn,u of women nS T,,0 ic,tcrs
Mjg Mrs.'EImcrB. Mellck, field secre-

tary of the ItepubJIcnn State Commit-(- ;'

who Iiasjiist completed tin tip-Stn- te

Tfjnlzntleii tour. ,

Meanwhile, in. the great majority of
(juntles, the women are taking ndvnn- -

(fte.ef
'

this new viewpoint en tjie part
'he men, Mrs. Mcllck seya, and

riielliy "rc Icrfcctlne their orjrnnlzn-tle-

and fermltii! HepuMlcan women's
olnbs'te with thn Htntc Cem-itic- t,

of which Mr.. Barclay II. War-furte- n

Is vice chairman.
".During her tour Mrn. Mcllck helped
nranUc the women of Yerk, I.nncnster
ml Luzerne Counties, and nln vIMtnl

Columbia, Northumberland and Mifflin
Counties. In Yerk and Lancaster she
was instrumental in getting large num-
ber of women te glve, receptions te
Gilferd IMncbet during his visits te
these cities.

Speaking of the, situation
among the women, Mrs. Mellck said
today !

""The women of the State nre show-
ing much greater activity than before
the primary. Mere than nnc-hn- lf of
the counties have given them represen-
tation en the Executive Committees.

"Nearly everywhere Jlie men are rec-
ognizing their value ns vote getters nnd
are learning they nre valuable adjuncts
te tbe party. At the same time the
Tcemen arc becoming nwaro.ef the fact
that all politicians are net creeks, nnd
that the organization lpadcrs nre net
'trying te put something ever qn them.'
This of course, tends to-
ward increnj-e- efficiency in party or-
ganization."

Mr. Mcllck nlM said that the desire
te "finish the job of ranking l'lnchet
Governer of Pennsylvania" was giving
great stimulus te tbe women lenders.
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The Estcy
1'kin vmlcca it possible te
arrange your eiun terms .

wittin Used Pianos
accepted in exchange aa
partial payment.
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HuabndvWen't Atilat Prosecution
In. Charge Against Mn. Bewman
Huntington. W.A'a., Sept. 21. (Uy

A J) While police sought additional
evidence en which they hope te convict
Mrs. Laura Prlet Ifewmnn en a ehnrge
of plotting te kill her second husband,
fr. F. Ilewmnn. thn rnmiln ivi.re ten- -
derly caressing each ether last night nt
tne insane asylum, where the woman Is
being observed.

Bewman said he was Worried ever
his wife's condition, and the meeting
was arranged nr- - his request. When
Mrs. Bewman new him she leaped nnd
threw herNnrms about his neck. She
told of her love, hospital nttecheji said,
and begged him te nld her in her plight,

the law take Its course," guards at thn
institution said, ana when lie departed
he tearfully said he would "de nothing
te nld tlfe, prosecution."

Ilewmnn expressed the belief te at-
tendants that Mrs. Ilewmnn was per-
fectly sane, but hn added, "she may
have been temporarily unbalanced when
she Is said te have plotted te. take my
life." , . ,

J. J. Price, the woman's first hus-
band, today reiterated his premise te
aid hh divorced wife.

Miss Davenport te Wed
Invitations have been Issued for the

marriage Tuesday of MInj Evelyn Dav-
enport, daughter of Nerman Davenport,
of Verena, N. J., te the Kev. William
Drnum Gould, of this city, who Is en-
gaged In evangelistic work In Methodist
churches of the Philadelphia Confer-
ence. The ceremony In the Verena
Methodist Church will be performed by
the Kev. It. L. Lcurlch, .of Crunferd,
X. J., classmate at Drew Tncoleglcal
Seminary of the bridegroom.

Catholic Charities te Meet Here
Wellington, Sept. 21.- Philadelphia

was selected as the 1013 meeting place
of the conference of Catholic charities
at a meeting of the coneferenco e the
Catholic University here yesterday, In
respenso te en invitation extended by
Cardinal Dougherty. .

All
Twenly-fiv- e storekeepers, fourteen

men and eleven women, appeared be-
fore Magistrate Ceward ns u result of
the campaign of the Highway Bureau
te keep sidewalks and streets free from
Utter. Twelve were fined $7.50 cacn.

Platinum Faced Bar Pin
"Vydl made in beautiful lacework de-

sign, genuine sapphire center $11.50.

Platinum-face- d bar pins arc very attractive.
They are similar in appearance te tlie mere
costly pins.
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RubbishThat's

Satisfaction that gees
with owning an ESTEY

The one main tiling te consider in selecting a piano is
will it give satisfaction?

ou may be considering a piano or player-pian- o that is
pleasing te your eye and that meets your approval in tone,
but if it is an instrument that is going te be constantly out
of tunc or out of order, it will net be a source of much
satisfaction. '

The ESTEY is a piano of lifelong satisfaction. Its
cabinet work will net be pulling apart in damp weather.
It will net lese its beautiful mirror-lik- e finish. Its keys will
net be constantly sticking. It will net require tuning
every whip-stitc-

The ESTEY piano is dependability itself. Once you
nave placed an ESTEY in your home, aside from a tuning
once a year, which every geed piano should have, and an
occasional polishing, it will net give a moment's bother in
a lifetime of use.

WvUc-iHune- n llepreduclny Pianos, Player-Piano- s and
Estcy Organs.

Victer Vlctrelas, Eonera Talking Machine, Cheney Art
Phonegrophs and Victer Kccerds,

ESTEY best-new- n musical wm fn the world Meri than
naif a million pianos ami organs have been tnada and.are ine m every country en the glebe.

BUail A KEfJOllD INSPIRES CONFWBNOB

ESTEY COMPANY
ESTEY HALL

17th and Walnut Streets
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Fixtures of Beauty
Artistic, original nnd distinctivepur own manufacture. BeIItnlirM enlr. We tupervlM Initial-latle- n

te. nuaure, natlnfncters'wnrkmannhlp. Villi our levroom. Hee We men illvcrpined
rertmetit of novel and beau-

tiful llxturca In the city.
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Hemorrhoids
are usually due te straining
when constipated.
Nujel being e lubricant1
keeps the feed waste soft
and therefore prcrents' straining. Doctors prescribe
Nujel because it net only
BOOthcs the Buffering of

I- - IIes but relieves the irrita
tien, brings comfort and
helps te remove them,

in u i e i is a
lubricant net
n medicine or
laxative se
cannot irrine.
Try it today, s

A LUBRICANT-NO- T A CAXATIVE
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Chiidpcn's flppapcl
and ftlupsepy lccesseries

of tte
Better
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Chesttiut
Market

New Fail
-- Trouser Suits
34.50 39.50
Tailored by the Kirschbaum Sheps

Superbly tailored in fine wor-

steds, these two-treus- cr suits
are a big R. 8C F. feature this
fall. The latest models and
fabric patterns. Very specially
priced the same quality suits
that sold at 40 and 45 last
season, with one pair of trousers.

Other ce suits, with
knickers and long trousers,
in domestic and imported
weaves ..... .$39.50

Kirschbaum Full Dress And
Tuxedo Suits Special

45

Girls' Tarty Frecks
Schoel Dresses Girls' Coats

Middies, 'Bloemers, Knickers

Hats Lingerie
'Little Beys' Suits

Ge-Ca-
rts

- j m . i ,..Nursery Furniture

MANN & DlLKS
U02 CHESTNUT STREET

Suits,
and Misses
Dresses, Hats

.il"'

New Fall Styles
DIXVILLE DRESSES

Piquatecn and Peiret Twill one-piec- e dresses for
college, school, club nnd all outdoor wear, also the
new Pebble-kni- t and Velour-kni- t fabrics.

ENGLISH TOP COATS
smart exclusive models in a wide range of mix-

tures, everplaid nnd plaid-bac- k woolens and fleeces
suitable for the street, travel, school or college

wear,

TAILORED SUITS ;

i

An exceptional showing of imported and domes-
tic Tweeds, Fleeces and Camel's-Hai- r Suits in smart,
exclusive styles. Strictly tailored or with fur trim-- )

mings, Ladies', Misses' and Junier sizes.

Tailored hats
New hat in all the latest shapes and materiuls

moderately juiced,

SPORT HOSE
Spert heso of every description Scotch and Eng-

lish Wools plain and fancy designs. Demestia
heso in a wide variety of patterns. Alse silks and.
lisles from the best makers.

fe CUSTOM-MAD- E WAISTS FIT GUARANTEED FABRICS OF THE BEST

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIErCI
' .'r

SENTIMENTS OF THE
SONS OF THE FOUNDERS

Our Oldest Empleye
Has Served This Firm

Since Its Beginning
Among the boys in blue who marched away in 1862

was a young man who enlisted in the Fifteenth Penn-
sylvania Cavalry, served his country three years, and
in 186S entered the employ of Justus C. Strawbridge
at this corner. He was retained' when the partnership
with Isaac H. Clothier waa formed in 1868, and was
very highly regarded by the founders.

Wilfred H. Keely, Head Cashier
Was trusted with important accounting and financial

duties from the beginning. Fer many years he has
been our chief cashier, and has always enjoyed the
fullest confidence of the firm. He is at his desk every
day and is honored by the sons of the founders as one
who has ever conscientiously upheld the principles and
ideals of the founders.

Merris L. Clothier
Frederic II. Strawbridge
Rebert E. Strawbridge
Isaac II. Clothier, Jr.
Francis II. Strawbridge
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Women's New .

Tailored Weel
Dresses

$35.00
New autumn models en the

straight cent lines that seem
te be just what every woman
likes best. "

Seme swing smartly ever
te one side and fasten with a
single ornament; some have
the circular sides or. have
braided panels; one smart
slendering model is cord-tucke- d

from neck te hem; the
model sketched shows the new
braid trimming giving the
effect of the fashionable con-
trasting sleeves.

Seme are perfectly plain-tailore- d,

ethers trimmed with
braids or touches of embroid-
ery the best looking let of
Dresses in years te sell at
$35.00.

Peiret twill, twill cord and
wool rep.

A Beautiful Collection
of Velvet Dinner and
Evening Gowns, black &
colors, $75.00 te $175.00

Plain and brocaded velvets,
many in the most exquisite
shades, nnd marvelously drap-
ed, as only the best designers
can drape them.

SecetiJ fleer. Market Street

Beacon Blanket
BATH ROBES

Timely news of warm Bath
Kobes ready te snuggle into
these chilly nights and morn-
ings. Fabrics are prettier
than ever in designs and col-
orings, and of that excellent
quality that has made "Beacon
Blanket" material most de-

sired of all.
In pretty fltrurfil efM:t5, cord- -
t rimmed ja.95
A ribbon-trimme- model $5, Oil

A model In Jujisuien or flowered
deslKii.s, handsomely trimmed

J 5 95
Quilted atln cellar nnd cuffs
trim a check model ?",50
Other luAUiieuHly warm Robes

J8.75 te $11.50
A model ei' all-wo- ol blanket
material, In dark shades
UCGO

StianbildKO Clothier
'.Third riuer, filbert Street. Wet

Scrim and '

Marquisette

Dutch Curtains
Special at $1.50

Dutch Cui tains at your
windows, and hew "homey"
the room seems. Here's a
special let of 1000 sets of
Marquisette edged with lace,
or scrim with lace insertion,
as well as pretty hemstitch-
ed etyle. In white or cream.
All are complete with valance

nd with casing, ready te
nansr. Dutch Curtains, 2
yards long ?1.C0 a set.
Ruffled Swiss Curtains

$1J25 a pair
Crisp "White Curtains,

well made nnd daintily ruf-
fled. In 2y,-yar- d length
$1.23 a pair.

StrairbrMce A Clothier
Third Floer. Centre

Children's Schoel
Umbrellas at $1
Rainy weather won't keep

the youngsters home from
school if they are provided
with theso durable Schoel
Umbrellas of American tuf-fet- a

(cotton).
Girls' Umbrellas with plain

or fancy bakclitc tops finished
with wrist cord or ring.

Beys' Umbrellas with plain
mission weed handles in hook
or creek shape.

Each at $1.00.
Strav. I.ridse & rietlilrr

Aisle 7, JUrKet Street

Paris Sends
Blouses and

Negligees
TO THE FRENCH SALOX

French Blouses take the
form of Over-Blouse- s. Each
model is a thing of beauty,
with that air of distinctive
elegance that perfect harmony
in design, hue and trimming
aleno can give. French
Blouses $1G.G0 te $33.00.

Negligees are grace personi-
fied, glorious in coloring, with
that rare blending of dignity
and chie unmistakably
Parisian. French Negligees

$48.00 te $125.00.
Straw bridge & Clothier

Trent Salen. Third Iloer. Wet

proved.
These are

excellence materials

and
n,i

Hghtful. In saniple

Women's
In Extra Sizes

te $150
This is a collection of highly

Suits for large
women; every model fashioned
en the lines which expert de-
signers have te be most

te

Suits te which the
Inrge woman se
dignity; nnd ether long-lin- e

with handsome cellars
of nutria, beaver,
squirrel and

Fine twills, tricetine,
mnrleen and

Black, navy blue, brown and
gray tones.

Strawbridge L Clothler-Sece- nd

Ploer, Centre

Candlewick Bed
Frem

Mountains
Spreads

that native
art the Georgia
Several designs In white and

from which te cheese.
White, 72x100 $8.00.
White, $9.00.
Colored, 72x100
Colored, $10.00.
Newly arrived Linen Pillow

Tubing, 42- - or 45-in-

a yard. One-thir- d

under price.
StrawbrMie & Clothier --

Alii 12. Centre

The Season's

Is in Full
Savings te 30 per cent.

en our entire new of

Strawbridue i-- clothier Second
Centre and 1llbert Street
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hLAlfcr
The Latest

Tailored and
Sports Hats

The Medel Sketched ($10)
Copied from the French

Felt Hats with vulvct loops
thrust through smart slash-
ings; scratched felt with tai-
lored bands and bindings; dis-
tinctively fashioned shapes
hatters' plush, some with

facings; soft felts and
veleurs with, allevcr embroid-
ered designs; French Hats of
shirred velvets, and the Hat
stitched, copied from the
French, with hatters'
crown in black and the draped
brim of beige velvet a very
new and effective combination.
Prices te $18.00.

.Htrawtrlde b CleUiler
Second I'loer. Market Street, Weit

We Anether
Let of Marquise

Chocolates T"I
3-l- b. Bexes P -- -

Mere theso
"Special Bexes" that sold out
se quickly last week. The
same kind of delicious hand-coat- ed

Chocolates, in
$1.00.

Strawbrldse k CletliIr Easement
and Market Street Cress All

Player-Pian- e

Rolls at 50c
A dozen of them, all with

Just te hear them is
te dance

"Don't Brimr Ponies,"
"Dancing Koel," "Oergettc."
'Het te Coel My Dejrifies New."

"Metenlni,' en Seme Radie" (from
VeIIIcm 1922). "Mary Dear" (Hern
Day We'll Meet Again),
the Seuth Sea IhIe" (from rallies1922), "Resy posy," (from "TheBlushing Bride"), "Senc of
Persia." "Stumbling." "Slnif Sene
Man" and "Who'll Take. My Place
"When I'm Cene."

StranrbrlU
ritth rioer. Weat

Petticoats at $1.95
A number of styles and col-

ors for your cheesing. These
Petticoats of satine, cotton
tafFeUi' and
have been reduced te a frac-
tion of their regular price.

Strawbrldcn 4. Clothier
Second Floer, Weit

Sale of Women's .

Fine Sample Coats
Wholesale Prices and Less
Samples from our own factory a sufficient recommendation,as many past sales have

all in the best styles of the season, and of anunusual degree of in and
$20.00, $25.00, $30.00, $35.00, $40.00

$50.00, $65.00, $75.00 up te $100.00
Many new tweed mixtures, and high-grad- e materials in plaincolors, bperts and dress lenirths. nlain.tniinrmi A,..nii..-- jnearly as many styles ns garments, which

size, 36, only.

Suits

$45
specialized

found
becoming them.

Conservative, plain-tailore- d,

semi-fittin- g

gives much

models
moleskin,

caracal.
duvet

de Jnine, veldyne.

Spreads the
Georgia
Hand-embroider-

express the quaint
of backwoods.

colors

90x100
$9.00.

90x100

width
$1.00

Great Sale of Furs
Swing

of 15
stock

Furs.

Ploer

of

leather

plush

$3.50

Secured
La

of remarkable

boxes

words.

Me

"Nath

Clothier

"Heatherbloem"

workmanship.

akes cheesing de- -

g. Clothier Secona Tloer. Centr
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Women's New

Fur-Trimm- ed

Tweed Suits
The high fashion of the

season tweeds, including1
Selkirk Tweeds, Melreso mix-

tures and high-grad- e cloths
of tweedy character, tailored
or Blender, "slim shoulders"
lines, with dashing pocket
nnd clenn, clear-c- ut tailored,
features of marked distinction,
and trimmed with raccoon,
beaver, nutria, wolf nnd ether
smart furs. Some havts long
shawl cellars of the fur, ethers
convertible cellnrs, or snug
htanding fur cellars nnd fur
cuffs. Prices, $45.00 te $97.50,
The model sketched, $50.00.

. Second i'loer, Centr


